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I» ent» .··· t ¡?» pai«l on th»· day
?!1 \?<·1 for prompt pavment.
naltyhed be·· added, and

¦¦?·, niHiderable nuinlwr
day· after, to which tl»- peu-
'ii a l.t» »I.

Idar further reported that be
».'_·»· number of caeea in wbi»h

oted by the Auditor ou the
» »»f tbe Tr» »surer aud which
wai tr

ui*ux_non ,,y THK t?eµ»an, «t..on,
AM» < ! tll-H.

i. I then proceeded
Mi. J K. Childrey. the Treat».

. he Anditor, their
»ucb ol ber peraton« a« 1 thought

any »-tp'auaiiou concerning
.'Olaritiee.
!uiuir«d of Mr. Childrey how it

bat Ur. Orvrne· for ao long
Minher. ISN», to March,

ul<i have made th«.« erroneous en.
.?« t .1 be replied that Mr.

!.. I been appointed by the Ooeav.
."".ilMbr huawtlC and be bad takaa it

¡a- «¡SL.-Í _· _*¦*_ .» "»·»_^«--^*HS___aafc&Sl&»__£^_.._ïSî__-__:^,a"
%_»_¦_---·..

*.,.,.( Vi" "' "y l"'' ".insurer, heIn reina« upoa tho fi«i« |ltv .f »heAuditor to detect an.l rJ a v error,tb-l -righi I»·» dt_coTarad in hit!»cc,"ùu.
Uliv Tue -si

Mr ( ?.¡lilr.'v farther ii)*.iste<l that theAuditor should noi I, .-.·. aunpiy noted the.rr<»rMl..v apiTi.il-mark on the books, balthat he ahoold bara given notice to him in
w ritiri- ,.f am discrepehcip-.

;i o'clock or earlier.«'.mu «n tin s.« .].,Vs r,t ä o'clock or enrlic
after Which tins nil entries irere Tiia'le <»n
new h...>k, which bore the «lnt« «if ¦ suis
qnent day, su tha« the delinquency!! ih«-i
caaes was scemine bnt not nal, und thi

».tie
.-i, un.« that

the money entered on the new book was
Ii"t reported to the Auditor until th«»n.»xt
da].

______ .frit.? sonsa,
[ aras informed br Mr. Bendai thai du.

ring III" turn of «.llic of Mr. Qreenbow it
was proposed in 'h<· Council to require the
? r. genrer tokei ? his oflce open oiory day
fr .¡n an irli« r boaria the moraine notila
later hour ia tbe afteruoon, Bui themaA
ter was not pressed upon Mr. Oreeahosrs
giving aasnranoo to tbe Finance Commit¬
tee thai if the ordinance waa noi changed
he would on tbe Ust «luv ou winch pas ami
water bills eoald be paid keep hu ofl.ee
open until 5 o'clock in tha sfternoon, and
thai this promise had hen kept. Hut.
notwithstanding thi«. lut.· houroi closing,
Mr. Qreenbow was in the habit af ac¬
counting to the Auditor for all the money
received on that «lay.

ni I H SOI M'l 'IS' ?\"? ?????????.?? ???.?..
I next oalled Mr. Childrey's attention to

the inni.? asi ? r. ported by Mr. Boudar, in
whieh n appeared npon tl»· Treasurer's

thai bills baa been paid aererai
dajM after the hurl day fixed by ordinance
for tbe payment of such bills, aud that in
these inst inces ii" penalties bad been
charged. Re replied that he cmil«! not
now explain an. particular bili, bui thai
be bad nerer intentionally remitted aay
penalty of biaown authority : that in ever?
each case he bad been authorised so t«> d<>
either by the Auditor, the Gas-Inspector,
or ih·· Gras-Bill Clerk in the Auditor's
office, after starting to them respectively
the different excuses offered hj tho con¬
sumers : thai in oearlj ail casei one or tha
nth'r «if tii· »ii \v 111 1 nutlior-
ixe him to receive such bills without the
penalty br redatinf* the lulls, nmi by an·
doreing tne same with their names or ini¬
tials so as to show thai live days had ??.?

I since tbey had been presented to
such consumers, that ha some few osees
when the Auditor <»r Qas-Inspectoi was

busy he bad been authorised by ?.w the
oth« r of thm to reoeire payment without
the penalty, without the bill i»«in^ re¬

dimii.
what t? «.rriTTOR Atro on? Dtro-OToa sah».

When fin· (¡ni Inspector and Auditor
wi re asked br what authority ther hud re¬

flated these bills, or had authorised Mr.
Childrey to remit any penalty they both ro»

plied they thought they had authorit* un¬

der the ordinances snd thai ther had onlj
done sowhen it was fair to the consnmer
that it -Ixitild hare been done; ami thai
tiiev had î.o recollection of ever baring
authorized tbe Treasurer t<> r.-mii a pen¬
alty, ex« |.t bj redating a bill and attach*
ing their signatures to 't.

. ALL-DOB* BMI T(> TI"

Mr. I'nri'iii. the Auditor, waa next aiked
to explain why in bis examination of the
Treasurer- ·.1«- and dail» reports he had
nerer discovered any of ihe several hun¬
dred errore, which hud been since found
to exisi m th«· sooounts kept by «Mr.
(irVllleS. H'' replie.| thai h. had a 1 -

coTored many <·? theae errors und had
noted them in ths usual way on the ????-
surer's books; thai he hud not only «ailed
Mr Qrymes'S attention to these errors,
but Unit he had 00 many occasioni
called the attention of Mr. Childrey to
thti.ii. and he remembered thatm regard
t.. tiw- or sil error- h<- had not onlv noted
tbem as they occurred on the book-« and
railed Mr. Childrey's attention to them
frequently, bui l.a 1 many months later
taken a written memorandum ol them ·.«»

Mr Childrey, but tbat with the exception
of the lu».t Item they wen- .-till nncor-
reefed Mr. Childrey deviarmi: that too

mu-h time had elapsed sinee tlie error*

were noted, and that In· would not correct

them.
¦mr. ttmAttrtmf* -voata waaa tardy.

Tlie Auditor further stated that there
were many errore and discrepancies in Mr.

Qrymes'S accounts «Inch he was not able

to detect because the daily reports of tne
Treasurer were frequently noi sani t the

rVuditorat the time the desk-books were

brought in. as thcyahould ba*/· been, so

that linn· ·,·. m oo opportunity for tbe pro¬
per coiupiiri-oii of the report·« with tho

books
h sometimes happeoed that these to·

ports which should hare reached his office
oathe afternoon of each day. wars aot
»eut in for sereral dare sftcrward.

I thereupon saked the Treaaurei wny
these reports had noi been sent m wli. ?

be replied thut hëbad never b.-n informed
¡hat Mr. (¡rims bad laiW tosend in re-

Mil. -. J. WARIIKN'H HTATXMENT.

Mr K. J. Warren, clerk iu the Auditor's
office, was positive thai for aererai months
nreviò-e to Mr. Orymea's Mi-pensinn the
l.i,U report snd ho.,i»sfr«.mth«· ïreft.urer s

olii··.· were ».versant M the Auditor on the
mom day. He hadfrequently,insisted that

such omissions of duty should be fot-reet·
ed but he hud never -m«x>eeded during the

penod named in securiM the books aud

tlie reports ou the MOM day.
TH- __.0R'S Virw-. OS II!F INQflltT.

Tin- -'..ve SBM-Ury will _ive you the
«nbstar.e«· ot the testini<»nv I obtained on
Um matters under eonsid«rraU«L l fur-

ther deem it my doty to submit for your
eon Jderutioii my views at to the resulti

1 Smrv. Vhile itia true that both
theTwasant Treasurer and hi- MlA
seen, to have thought that the Clerk
Treasurer becan-S Treasurer in the tempo-
rVr>..».«.·"<·<· of tbat_ofraar teihJ«
warrant in law for such a .«inclusion, »?«

tl » til« Treasurer OOUld have ascertained
bVproper examination of the ¦>rd'U..neeH.
S.tioti ß. Chapter 11, of the Citv Ordi-
nau.····«. rreaeribea the only instances in

írhich the Clerk has power to mrtotm the

dn . i of the T*reeaurer namely. "'<luring

h 'ab-eiicrfro... the titT^ñomb}*^
,.t of sickne·*" of that officer.

TBS TBSASV»" *'-??1>. DO HIS -f"*
With so plain a provision of .the lawtheTnmlmtot was not. la my opinion, ju-till«·«

ii^-arding hi« elerk as having as broad
ÄSconduct of the «»««¦*·».·»»'·*-

__T I am also of the «.pinion that the

i's» tÄr·:1'.;,r»iÄ;i'-»''^lb»;''*::.?1,.i_tAÍ*_ <*Mj¡ent« »».".?!

íy.n_ the «lady r^i^adoU^ Arnli^
tor. and in not examiuing t»f joo.·.;"??Uìòv war· laturued br the Auaitox t- »»·

certain wheth«»r mistake« had been made,
and then in not having them proper!- »«.ri
Meted wheam noted try th« Auditor, nor
wa» he justified in such failure of dutv l»v
the fad thai it wa» Um daty <>f th»· Amü-
tor under the or»licatice» t», »ee thnt rtteh
tepori· and book» were eorreet. The re-
quiremcut« madeof th·· Audttof W·)
tend·«, aa «afeiruard» to th»· citv and not a«
indu· in»..·» to th· Tr«asurerto M cure.
lea* or negligent in thc management of his
office.

WITHOUT W..BA«. OV LAW.
For many .vers it haa been th.-cnatom

ff th», (la» Insiiector and Auditor, when
thev thou.hf the reneona were nit»
to . aerei·« their discretion in redetii
billa. Thia tirdinance» ???« them *
authority a« they were aecaatoiad to·«¦

and whiit tibe« did was without
warrant of ¡ttm. It is, perhap». aeeeaaary
that unt_* proper safeguards some
tion in tin» matter should be giren to some
o»cor, nt until it had been given ao dm
was justified in Maamiag the authority.
rAiu'EK« or nrrr ?- tpt a?-µt?·'« pabt.
? ? t:tl»ii-f ion to my comment on the con¬

dition and management t>f the Tr»««urer'»
office.it is but proper t'int I thou
your attention to the failure of .1
tii»· pari "f tbeAaditor. It was ma
his duty to have required of tbe
the S··«·..n.i Market hi« annual and monthly
reports, ami on hi« failure to render them
the Auditorahou]IdLav·reported him toth«
City Council and suspended the ps
pf fate aalarr, aa tbe ordinance declare« it
to behiaduty tobate done. Iftins!:««! i.een
done be wonhl hare hail the proper click«
no ? that ofïWr, Mpecially inrefen
delin»iuent bill». In regard to tii« relation
to the Treasurer's oftVo it ia the plain in-
t»nt of UM h»W that he slmili»! eZWCiM ·
constant watehfalaesa ovai all itattaaaae·
ti'.n«. I think he should hav«· been par.
ttcularly tmreful to h;t»<· required that the
d.h book· and th»· report of the ?··.?-

.surer should have ?,«·» ? brought into ¡us
otti«·»· saeb afternoon. an»l that th»· Mm«
«hotilil hav· been carefully examined ?·?
him. and that all errors should Bot only
havo been noted for correction
by the Treasurer, but ho should
havo seen that they wt»« corrected,
and upon any failure on the part of
?.e TrcMurer to correct, after reaaonable
notice, be should bave report« 1 such fail.
uri's to the Mavor for hi· aiti.m. Asti,»·
Auditor is Intended to ba a check anon all
other ofheers obarged in any manner with
the receipt, collection, <»r dubursemi ntof
the city revenue·, aad a protection against
their delinquencies, it ?* especially impor¬
tant that b· ibould Me that all their
"ounts are con» »t and kepi In th»· manner
preacribed by law,

NUT III.11 OPILO. OF WILFUL Viol ATIOV.

It is »lu·· to the Auditor and Treasurer
that i »hoiild say that I have received no
information that woul»! warrant the con*
elusion that either of the officers have
wiifuiiv violateli the ordinance· or don··
anything with the design to a»ld to their
personal gain or popularity. But their
disregard of ordinances are »<> numerous
and au serious that I have felt it my duty
to prenant f»>r ynui minali.lalioiilliniiifni
niation above staffi.

I will from tune to time submit th»< r»·-
sults of my examination into the condi¬
tion of th»· Afferent departments, with
sui'h recommendations as the investiga¬
tion mu.v suggest to be n· CMaary.

[Signed] ·?. ????.??? Ellison, Mayor.
Heard with Interest aiitl Hriilly 1)1«-

cti»»ed.
The reading of then-port was listeneil to

with marked attention, many of the coun-
nlmen drawing closer to the clerk's »lek
und h'anint; ftirward as if afraid of miming
a word.
When th»' entire docuin» nt had been

read Mr. Capers moved that the n

and ns accompanying aelicdul».·« l·»· re.
oeived nnd filed.
Ur. .lûmes T. Gray aaid he approved of

the Mayor's meeaaga in every itarpeet, bul
added thai be thought the Mayor, too, bad
been dit« liei in Ins duty according t" the
charter,m be waa rappoeed to have exer¬
cised « rapervision <>».·¦: all the city ofBoes.
He had been Mayor for ? -avly Ihre»
ami yet had never don»· this unt.l the
present time.

exi'kess ? oronoa,
Mr. Turpin sani: "I would beg th"

Council with perfect respect not t" spreM
any opinion finally which relates t·· Mr.
(¿rimes. When a man ? under indictment
I don't think this body oogjbl to hastily
.Xprem-ny opinion. I would sooner cut

my right bead <>(G. F«· far as the Treasurer
anil Auditor are c. Deemed I don't are

anything abont them, but ?pßµ baa to
face a charge "t felony. ? ??velu ni a chanci·.
I move that th»· meaaage and aebedulM be
printed."

Mi. Olover did not think it necessary to
take any action about Mr. QryfflM and
moved that the report be laid »»n the ta¬
ble.
Mr. Turpin: "If W· an· going to tuk»

»m? action at all w«· ought t" print it. I
avitrnlraw ni.v motion unhss w aro going
to take Bom« action.
Mr. Courtney insisted upon the motion

of Mr. Olover, which the latter bad with-
drawn,andaubsequently Mr. <;l.>ver asa

substitute moved that tin* message be re¬

ceived and filed.
WASTED TO ntn.f,

Mr. Hargrove moved thai tbe report be
laid upon the table, so it could betaken
up at any time when wanted.

Mr. Caper· aaid that this would be dis¬
courteous to the Mayor, and advocated
his notion that tbe message, including tbe
schedili.·, be reeeived and died,
Mr. Bowden thought then would be no

discourtesy to the Mavor to lay the matt»r
on tb»· taiil". as th·· Mat or stated in his

ige that be would report further con¬
cerning the investigation lroiu tine to
tini'·.
Colone] Gare paid ho turreed with Mr.

Caper« tn thinning it would be a diaeour-
i ry to Mayor Euyeon to Lay the re|»ort
Upon thfl table.
Mr. Str_tt"ii Mid if th« motion to re¬

ceive ani ii!·· wm earned aome memi..t
would have to tak»· it UP and (1er it M an

individua, mntter from bi-uelf.
Mr. Campbell noved thai tbe meaaage

I»»· laid on UM table and print I.
LET idrici Bl DO».

Mr. Clover: "1 don't kgM· with Mr.
Campbell on this account. · have very
little aeiiaaiatance with Mr. Childrey, bul

\» nt .ni- tu·»· done, W· ought not to let
it (jo bei.ii»< tn public u if there mi
something behind it. Mr. OrymM is in
the hand· oi th»· law, and Mr. EUyaon lms
and that he found nothing to even inti¬
mate thai either Mr. Turpin or Mr. Chil¬
drey had done anything looking either to

th.ir per«·.nal t-uin or popularity.
"Iearn·here to-night," continued Mr.

(Hover, "with ny nnd made up that if
ti,.re WM anything againat Mr. Cnildrej l
.rould condemn him as quiekly as any¬
body, l'ut there i«· not a line in thai pap r

to criminate bim. 1 hop»· this body will re-

oeive and file that message if we propose
to vindieat· Mr. Childrey."
Mr. Campbell withilrew his motion t«>

lay ou tho table and print.
voTK.r» DOWX,

Tho vote was tak.'ii »>n Mr. Hargrove's
lotion to lay on the table and resulted as

follows:
Avaa..«san. BowOm. Bar_m¡ Brauer,

Christian, Coarta«y, lVnit.i, Itrattae, au«l
'llrm.S.
Nous.-Messii. Italien, licitili.

W.Carter, cary. Crea.»aw, Daft«, Dfc.«reon,
Gray, Uugtte·, Jeter, Tavlor. Brand«r, t'aini·-
U'tt, 11. L Carter, Canical, l>tft<aii.t, FwgMSt.,
iiaine», Olover, Grim··, -toasten. ·'

,mi«·. Mann, (»arber, l'age, Steel. Tro»
W.'l. Wlnt<..»»>.
Mr. Tnrpin was excused from voting.
Mr. Courtney's proposition to print was

als.» voted down, and the original mo.
tiont,» re.-eive ami tilt» a« offered by Mr.
Capers was adopted.

GRYMES RELEASED ON BAIL.

Bond In e-VOOrt.Mes«r». I «-.an. Urani li.

l'Ilei t. »nd lieSitii.-iir»· a» «.tirelle«.

After having been confined in the city
jail for nearlv ten «lavs. K. I!, (»rvnies wa*

'vest.-idav released from tuso.dv bv .Indue
iffM of the liti-tinti·» Coun, on 3.5.O00 bau.
A little before noon Citv-Serceniit Epp·

drove Urvun-s up to th·· City Hail in his
bucgv and frvin that time until nearly
hftlf"pa_ 1 he sat in the Judge*· office.
adjoining thc courtroom, conversing with
Lis irien Is and counsel. ... _.

??hen »»»me civil matter» had been »us-

posed »>f bv the court, tìrymes with Major
strincfcllow an»l -Mr. A. H. <»uig«»n. tw.» of
his conn?el. walked in and took seat« with¬
in the bar.

bail Asari) roa.

Proceeding« were opened by Major
KtriUL'fellow, who stated that he wiahed to

submit a motion for bail. Tin», he «aid
would have bocu done sooner but counsel
were waiting to see what the grand jury
were going to d»». 8o many rumor», were

rife as to what was going t»> be the result
of thai investigation that it wa« thought
ltosMble that numerous other indi.! incuts
mi.·tit be found, in which event the pro-
XaM of getting bail would have to be gone
through with again. Now that the r?p»trt
of the grand jury was in. there wm no ob¬

stacle in tne way. it havinglteeu death d

bv that bodv after a thorough examination
that there «iu nothiug against Grvmes ex¬

cept the feur original chargea which had
been amplified into eight indictment».
For that mattir. flgurmg <»u the samebt--.
sixteen true bills could have been re-

turm»d with equal ease and eorrectucsa.

A« «ach charge had been divided into au-

propriating pubtk money and altering the
?, emoe-zlemeat and larceny could

a« v.. 11 have· been added to each of the
four.

HARDTACTS.
The facts in the case. Major Strinfffell·".»"

said, were simply the««·: Tbat Orymes
stauds now accus d of st^-iling -?*»4.'_3. the
siine offence with which he was chsrged in
the court b»low, where, aft« r all the eri-
d«.ii« .> airaintt hitn had rieen heard, he was

allowed bail in the sum of ..I.OiX). It
t It in thai it was Lut ri-ht and

p**opet that the sum should b<· the samo
BO new facts or (rimirati!!-

denes having been nddured. in order that
the caw mi-ht not be prejad

tp????t it RiK.rLi rr. ¡filO.OOO.
1 hen ítske«! by Jndc·» Wit» wh.-t nrnonnt

CoaaMBwealth**1-Alt« r-

ney Hn itbstated that he thought the bond
should t *io.i*H)0. IniHinnch as

Major Btringfellow had referr.» 11«. the fact
that the jnry presentad indictments or.'v

thai were before the Police .Instn···
Mr. Smith reminded the ecuase] oa the

sal fiie jurv returned ss a trae
bill each indictment he bad prepared and

them. W bile be did not care to ?«
int·, any «liM'UHsion of thecane he remarked
that a good ? indictments micht

·? drawn ut' snd presented for the
ration of the iury. but he tnonpht

that had beea returned as tru«· bills
mt to meat the enea. Mr.

Smith lrisi·»·.. .1 Ob a *10.0O0 bond.
:¦» THE LAW'S ETX8.

?ß these remarks of the Cnmtnon-
wealth*! Attorney Major Stringi··!! .w

replied with some warmth. It wa-

plainly, be *Hid, in the report of the jury
that there wa» n.. ¡»room! for presenting

.her indictments, and the Court
should not, in determining the amount of
tin· bond, consider anything but what was
before it ofhViallv. Wime Mr. (irynies
could give almost anv bon«! that was re.

quired <»f him. he could sec no reason why
ft should be larger than thut fixed by the
l'oli«··· .lust!«·.·. Tho accu-i «1 was in the
eyes «.f th«· law pr« suir.i-d innocent until
tne bargas wir'· proved, and ? lar«*«· bond
might préjudice lu- cas.- und do him harm.

RAM». AH HI¦
.Tntlpe Witt «aid in d«termining the

amount of the bond he eould not consider
anv street rumors or anything l ut what
had come to h;s knowledge offtotally.
Therefore he thought (6,000, »he sani··

amount fixed by the PtoUcs Justice, amply
sufficient.

Mr. smith iu|-gested that the bail be
given in each case.
Major Btringfellow said he could «ce no

D why the **·.-|.???? be divided I-n-lit
tune-. If nailed ia one ease that would I»·
all that was ne« csir.
TheCourl tookthmvaaw r»f the matter

and so decided.
Oeneral T. M. -ogaa, Oolonal Taaewell

r.llett, Mr. John G. branch, and Mr. W. P.
DeSansaarawere all inwaiting and prompt¬
ly .ave the re laired security.
Mr. ürymes was bmled to aiipear May

Hth, the dat·· sgreed npou for his trial.

WANT THE BODY BROUGHT HERE.

The City Council Adopts Heao'.utloD· with
Keference to (¡eneral .lolinston.

At the joint session of the Council la't
night, on motion <»f Mr. Campbell, the

were suspended to allow the intm-
duction of the following by Mr. V". !..
White:
Virginia in her mourning weeds, lament¬

ing her irreparable loss iu th·· death of her
dlustriousson, pleads as <li«l Raehael la
her tenderness and sinparity, for the body
ofoiie of her great chii-ftfiinS, ('eneral
Joseph l', Johnston, whom she retiognised
as s _oi_er-stone of «»nr late Confederacy,
and who, in bis loyalty ami devotion to
bia native 8tate, the eauae be so nobly es.

(roused, boured freely upon hersoil his best
ilo d, alter having formed the first line ot
buttle m defem.four dty, which in it-
sell greatly endeared him to the hearts of

citizen of Richmond.
Justly proud of the héritagehe hau left

us. together with his national reputation.
and believing it to be pre-eminently pr.»-
iii r that hi- dust should mincie with thatof
lus own contemporaries I.. e sndJaokaon).
whose grave we will ever «with pride and
affection ieelously guard aad protect, we
respectfully a-k thai the body of her di».
tinguisbed soldier and sleeping knieht be
removed to the State that gave him birth,
sad this city, the capital of the Confede¬
racy, that his people mav provide tor his

-tine place therefore b«· it
/ ted by the ? tyof BitAatond, That this

memo».- 1"· presented to the family of
Oeneral Johnston for their nation in the
premises, -'raying f«»r an early aud favora¬
ble coi.-ui«.rat.on.

In presenting the memorial Mr. White
mad«· some appropriato remark«., and ask¬
ed that thi.y be unanimously adopted,
Whieh Was il ,ii...

CONDUCT OF THE EXCHANGE.

Tlie Lease »mm rapire·, lint the Manage¬
ment ????? Not Chianre.

The preeeni 1«·??-«· of the Ilx« hung·*» Hotel
Will expire June 1st.
Since the death of Colonel J. L Carrine-

ton in January, 1890, the bote! bas beea
manag· .1 unite successfully by his nephew,
Mr. \v. Scott Carringto., who had a sub.
lease tr..m his uncle.
The prop» nv is owned by Mea.ra, W. II.

St. w ut, of Bsltville, and G. 0. Kclting, of
Richmond, and the equipment and fumi-
tur«· beh.ne« to the J. 1- ("urrington
estate,
A ««.nference wa« held here ve«t«rday

between hleen Stewart, Kolttng, and
1 gtou, n which an srrs.gement wss
perfected under wlm-h tin-l.iiiiue-« will
be continued after the expiration of the
leaf-e witli DO -hâ-fi in the _ianu_o-
UleDt.

? ...?.,· M-ptinir.
capito! Lodge, ?". 389, Order «»f the

Fraternal Circle, held its regular meeting
hut night at Kllett'i lltll. Two candidate·
wen initiated, William Hamilton, rhuirsOM
['resident, addressed th·· lode· and gave
an encouraging account "î th«· progrès« of
th.· or»!« r, which wa- received with satis¬
faction by the large assembly, AddreMM

lao mad« by l>r. John ?. Gregg, s>i-

preme Medical Examiner, and other«.
I'heseofficer» ar·· on a r«nir South and
Wee! in tbe intere«! of tbe order. While
th.· organixation i» well established in
Kiclniiond, they were prevailed on to stop
over and visit Capitol, the math ami laal
lodge inatituted in tins oity.

He 1. Wanted In Ylr.lnl-.
The following is from the llaltimore

Dr. C. !.. C. Minor, who ia at the head of
St. Peal's school for boys, on Franklin
str.'t. ??-1 d offered the position of as¬
sociate priacipal of th.· Episcopal High
School, near Alexandria, Va. Tne icbool
is on»· ol tin· l.esi of its kind in the State,
snd tbe offer is · hieb compliment t<> l)r.
Minor'· ability «s _n educator. Extenaiv·
improvement· an being made t»> the
sein».·!.

Street anil Kinanee Committe»».
The Ftnaaci Connitte« h» 1.1 a meeting

at s o'clock yeah rday afternoon. Nothing
of sp ; »ne.· wns done,
A meeting of the Btreel Committee wm

to heve been held ìb-t nicht at 7 o'clock to

apportion tbe appropriation according to
th»· varions warda Immediately after the
joint MMJon the members anawblad and
adjourned until next Monday evening at
7:3U O'clock.

The QslSM- Mln»tr-U Ts *9*M9tt
Cle» .land's OoletuJ Carnival Minstrel*

willapp.ar at the Academy of Musi.· to-
nicht, and the advance sale of seats ìntli-
cat.-s that they will be greeted by· large
an lience. The straet-parade this morning
will !>»· an attractive affair. The minstrels
played la Pat-vebarg last night, and
Mannger Bngar, who was in that city, tele-
'¿r tp'n.'d here that the performance «u a

splendid on«·.

Dr, Mliiiilt-erode'a «.raml.on.
Intelligence was received here yt»»terdav

of the »le.tth, m l'an«. France, on Sumlay
lust, of Char:··« Freiierick. youngest »on of
Mr. Mead»· Miuuigerode, and grandson of

nerable Dr. Charle« Minuigermle,
for many year« rector of St. Pani'« church,
in thi« citv. UM little boy was in hi»
third year. The cause of death wm brain·
fever.

_

Tt · City Committee Steel».
Tho weekly meeting of the City Demo¬

crat i·· Cinmittoe wm held last night in the
Circuit-C.urt r»»»m. A half hour was »pent
.G?anging the detail« of the nrimarv el»-c-
tion. which occurs thrM weeks hence, and
attending to routine businen.

Klrhmond Th-air-.

Mr. Ikll gave lest night hi« Marionette
entertainment with the various special tie»

before a good audience, snd u his cu»t»>tn
ia he distributed hi» gifts. To-night he
propoaM to give away several pair of spring
chicken« among tue audience. There wiH
be a matinee to-day.

Sociable at tha T. M. C. A.

An informal sociable wm held et the
: Men's Christian Aestx-iation lAst

night, and a very plMsant evening wm

spent. The attendance wa» good, and the
iuumc and recitations excellent-

TO FORM A BOAT CUT.
A MEETING HELD AT THE Y. M. C. A.
LAST NIGHT FOR THIS PURPOSE.

Tii· "»object niiniiird »rltli Inte-rat-
CoDimltteea nn Way» an«t Memna and

hutiacrlpMona ?????p?·.!.

A weÜ-ittcnded raivting wa? held ftt the
Yonne Men's Chri-tùn Association last
night to consider the advi«nbilily of|estab.
li«hin_ ? bit-clnb in connection with the

???. ? Mr. 8. \V. T.-avcrs occupied
toe chair and Mr. Samuel Pulli-_i acted
as secretary.
Mr. Can-ilish, secretary of the asiir-ii.

tion. Slated the object for which th·»
ing wan «ailed and further __H that of
eotir»e riori" except niemb-r- of the a-s<Mi-
ci :tt«in and .,f the club wotlld have the use
of these boats. In concluding ?* asked
the view« of those prase·! upon tb·*» sub¬
ject end bvitedtheirsug 'r bug
th·· matter.
Mr. clarence Werner, a member of the

Virtu ia Boat Club wbo WU9 present, was

reqaenteil to civ·· In« views upon tbe SUb.
iect. Be said that the aa-eaae would pro.
b ibty cosi »boul |800 ìncluilin;· of course,
the rarehase of the boat« and the sn
ofanouss of ««une sort in which they
could 1«· kept. Mr. James Qo*rdoa al»o
offered soni" «ui_.estions upon the subject,
us did Mr. Ca-dlish.

Tur Hors T4K1 t? watt.r i.ikï _rc*_«.
Mr. Joba ?. West, a meinl>or of the

Board of Directora, said he was heartdv
in favor of a lub in connei-tion with the
association. When «.»iinnier came the boys
all took to water as natural!·.* aa docks,
and it would ¡noi do for the association
to hold back lik" an old w· t hen «.nth··
bank. She mint go in the water with
them and if i.e.·. ssary «all upon the direc¬
tors and others to ??··!? them in the move¬
ment.
Mr. C. E-lCeCluer-ezI civ.· his «neri.

enee regarding 1>..atine and the formati..?
of citi!.». ||.· «.«id when lie saw the an¬
nouncement of the rm-etilig he concluded
that it was s good thing and one which
should be eue .raged. The older men,
who hud money, should he mad» to take
inter··».· m the siibj.ct. II" favored plea¬
sure-boats only, and thou-ht the ladies,
too, should be enlisted in the movement
"It is difficult," said he "to cine to miv

practica] conclusion in a Blattet of tins
character, and I suggest the appointment
of a committee on way« and means, whose
duty it shall be to report to an adjourned
meeting."

what tuf. r»r_s _____ Br.
Mr. McCluer. when asked what the dues

f..r tin- new club should be, said be thoug-t
tin« «hould be left to the oommittee whose
appointment be tufeeted. In a club he
organised in I.vnchbtirf» each man paid *'»
initiation fee ? ? I tl per month afterward«.
The dues In ? elub af this char aeter. he
thought, sh..uld be low»r than this antees
thev intended t«>start out withan organisa-
tion similar to the Virginia Boal Club.
Mr. Louts Kirn *u__ested that all those

pr. seal who would be willing to subscribe
ike themselves heard

Mr. Werner objected to this sumas too
large a f<»«> for the dues.
Mr. ?. M. (Ruarles moved that a eommit-

lee of five be nppointcd to farther inquire
into the subjaal and suggested that the
initiation fee he $5 ami the monthly does
.1.

CO-tl-MITTE- OK WATS AND MTANS.

Tho subject of dues was then discussed
at some length nnd Mr. Samuel Pulliam
offered the following res ..lut ions, the ad .»li¬

ti.? of whieh, he sani, would cover tne
w hol·· .round and embody all the Sugges¬
tion«.·
Remigai, Thata eoo..ittoo of fiv<« be sp-

poiuted bv the Chairman to formulate a

plan of organi:»ution and to secertain the
oosl of l...n:«, a house, the proper location
of the hitter, and report next Tuesday
nicht at l;U o'clock.

\11 present who are willing to join
such ß stub, provided the fe«» is not over
.fs. will leuve tboir names with the Beere.
tliry.

Ihese were unanimously adopted, and
the Chair iipiioinled Messrs, Samuel Pul¬
li: m. L. McK. Judkins, .'ames Oordon,
Clarence Wot USI. and 11.irrisoli litirwell fie
th c»'iiimittee. The resolutions were attar·
wards amended so ant,-» include the no»
pointment of two members of the Young
Men's Christian Association board, M
I-. ML Quarlasand Sobo li. Wait,

rORTY-?????? MEMFEIIS TO HKOIN WITH.

At this juncture the Seiretar* stateli
that h·· desired those wbo wished to join
the club to leave their names with him,
und forty-three expressed their desire to
bee ime members.
Mr. West stat« .1 that be tiuiler«too«l that

thre« of tbo gentlemen pressai were will-
ing t«. sanvass for subscriptions toward
".eying the sapeases of organising the «dub.
lb· Mid lie tbOUght It WOUld be Uli excel¬
lent thine for thesssociation if matters
raid baso arranged tliAt enough money

could be raised in this manner to afford all
the members of thß i*vinnasin in the privi.
Ie.es of the boats without any additional
charge. He moved that a subscription
committee be appointed.

îiBE.nr.n t??? small p.ots.

Mr. Judkins express.·»! lii.s fear that un-

<1»t thi·system the small " Knickerbocker '»

boys who belonged to th»· gymnasiumwould take undue advantage "f the privi-
ì> ?··· ifid monopoli/., the boat· «lid <»th.r-
wiM render taeunelvM diasgroMble. M»
was aaaured, however, that should theplan
under di euasion be consummated uoys
und»T lizteen would !» exclnded.
Tht» motion t.. appoint a committ..f

five to solicit subscriptions was unani¬
mously adopted, and th»· following gentle,
meni were named: Mesare. Alexander
Candlish, I.. McK. Jndkina, Clarence Wer.
Der, Samuel I'ulliain, ami lt. M. Ruarles.
The ni» etili. Ul» n adjOURMO.

DOCTORS DISCUSS,
aieetlni; of Ibe Aeaileiuy of Meillelne.

«Taae« Iteporleil, Xc.

Th» r» was .june a full attendance at the
V .1 my ol Medicine bist night. Dr.
Shield«, president, was in the chair.

Dr. Ben, Johnston reponed the inoren
ful removal of a kidney. The specimen
was examined by the member s.

Dr. Meredith reported ¦ raciMoafnl rase
of trephining of the skull for aepr» sed
h» me the man, one· Insane, had recoa ered
his reason. Cases were also reported ''¦«·
Dr. «I. 15. McCaw, Jr., and Dr. Parker.
Dr. .lam.-s oflbred the following
/· orata, Hat tbeAcedemj ot Medicine

andeurgeryappoint a committ..t' tiv«.
before when tl·»· manufacturen of the
rarioua digestive fermenta, such as pepsin
and paacrottne, h»· fcavited to· competitive
examination of their good· it: tliis eitv.

Dr. iTamMexplained that be had intima·
tion from aouM of th«· druggist· interMted
In thn· product· »>f t!.·· laboratory that
such au examinât ion would be agreeable
to th.in. aid he thought it would be
a.lverti-mc Hichmond and highly beneflu
Cial to theAcademv and th· inibii«· as

well. That thoUMOda of dollar» and, p»r-
hap«, what was more valu ail'·, inanv li\.-s
might be involved indirectly in ti.
animation.
Theeubiert was discussed !>v Drs. Well,

ford, and Parker, ami Mr. Hugh Ulair, and
the résolution passed. Timevnagrr·· the
Chair to name th·· committee.
Should all the gentlemen engaged in the

mamita· tur», of these digestive ferments
meet here next fall there will be a lively
tim·· for th·· doctors and th·» druggists.
The beet chemists of the laud will be on
hand.
The paper for the evening, " Anotial

diffusion," to be r»a»l bv Dr. Kuyk. was

iHjst|Kined till next meeting on account of
the absence of the Doctor.
AdjournetL_

Ul. limami Importation«,
A consignment of fishing-tackle an»! cut¬

lery was received in bond at the custom¬
house yesterday. Thi» is the first direct
importation made iu Richmond for aererai
¦Maths,
The ('»»lleetor of Customs uf this port,

Captain John ??. Fisher, in conversing
with a Damasca man yesterday explained
that Kicbmond importers lost a great deal
of time and money bv n»»t having t-eir
goods come dirtact to thi» city.
The importation should have thc addre··»

on it, and under it should lie marked " In¬
land to Kicbmond, care of PunnHylvani*
liailroad Company," which is the only
tended line running into Richmond.
When tbe goods arrive here the Inspector
goM with them to the house, see« them
unpacked, and collects the duty.

If this precaution is not taken the im¬
portation falle into the hands of the New
xork brokers, who charge a commission
for advancing the money with which to

pay the duty, in addition to which there is
the expense of packing and repacking the
goods.

A Haas; Jury.
One of the civil cases tried in th«» Hust¬

ings Court yesterday wm that of Laura V.
Culliagworth bv J. II. Culiingworth,
agent, against F.d. Lee. Tbe smount
involved wm about *35. The case wm

Sven to the jury at 1 o clock yejterd«y and
. evidence wm regarded m so clear tbat

s verdi »t was looked for in ? few minutas.
But the jury did not take this viow and
fined to ac,r· e. The Judge could sec no

rea«on fur their <lisagreein_. Like the
parttaeto the strike at the Locomotive-
Works neither i»uo wonld vield, and*
conscipuem·<¦ after 8 o'clook last night the
jury was «till in dnrance vile in tbo High
Constable'« office al the City Hall. They
did uot seem to be greatly cast down, sud
from a pa.-Bint* glimpse that a ??ß?at?p
man caucht of them as the door was
opene«l to admit of the entrance of a

stack of sandwiches they appeared to bave
arrived at that «.tat.» of juryilom known as

"agreeing to disagree."
Th« Ki*.mtnat'«rta to He_ln Thl» "Homlna.

Th·· State Board of Medical Examiners
met last nightatfl o'clock in tin· hall of
the House of Deb-gates. There were

* It. Hindi Taylor. Michaux, and
ra, of this citv. and Dr«. Rash of
k, Chancellor of Chariotteavi-e,

Bobiaaon of Danville. Irving of Farmrille,
w of Lexington, Oree· of Wvthe-

rille, Finney of Onsneock. Buckner of
Boanoke, Palmer of Norfolk, and Dillard
of Lynchburg.

of th·· board was principally
··¦'. i*i pr. paring suitable examina¬

tions for the applicants and discussing
other routine matt.rs. Th«· examinations
will begin this morning at !i o'clock, and

retary Dr. Irvingi will be pres»«nt
at 8:30 to register the applicants, the num¬
ber of whom L« said to I.,· quite larj-e.
The board will be in session about two

«lays.
I'nlrrn llrnlcerace Companv.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Union Brokerage and Commiaaion
Warehouse Company was held yesterday
sftarnooafor tha purpose ot electing of-
ftcers,
The company is composed of a BUBibet

of wholesale gro«»erv firms who do their
own brokerage business, They employ

give theb* ordere through the orna.
pany, and the brokerage fees, whiih are

pud bv the seller, enable tbem to declare
good divideods on tho stock of thooO-t«
panv.

A''·· r the meeting a collation was served.
wlii.ii was greatly enjoyed by the stock-
li· Iders and «ithcrs.

Itiirle«! at (nr.'s Nek.
? he funeral of Mr. Carter Harrison was

held from Si. John's church at feSO tVclo« k
yesterday morning. Kev. Lewis \v. itti
ton eonducted the servwea in a very im-

·· manner.
The interment was in the old Harrison

burying-frround at Curl's Neck, sixteen
miles iielow Bichmond "ii the river road.
Tin» funeral a,r'< ? wss oompoeod of the
pall-bearers and D.oily, the ?¦niyers at
the Brave, which were brief, were by BaV.
Mr Burton.

Fitlrflelil llei-.icrncv Turna Oui.
The F.iirfield PeSaOCÍStiU i llll» h» Id ft

largely-attended meeting Ia.it night at
llardm's Bhop. Good, «tirrui_ speeches
.rere made by Messrs. Coaway B. B_ads.
vv. p. Brauer, BimonSolomon, s. li. Oinn,
T. It. Hicks, L II. Kemp. c. W. Childrey,
and oth.-rs. All pressai deci.red their
earnest intention to «lo all that in their
power lav to assu-t ia making the tight of
the 'is* h of next month a grand Demo¬
cratic vi· tory.

Ciint«.«it for an Oralor'« Medal.
The contest for the joint orator's tne.l.il

of the Mu Bigina Bhoand Philologien so¬
cieties of Uichniond College will take
place to.m. .rrow evening al i o'clock in
Colli.ihapel. This is the tirs« sessi..?
an orator's m« «lai has been offered. The
beai and mosl plea ing ipeekersof both
societies ire " oo for the occasion." All
friends of thecollege ereinvited to attend.

i-'c¡i«t of Pass·vet»
The Jewish pass« y r begins al sundown

this evening and will continue for seven
«lavs, the tir¦-1 and last of which are ob·
served sa holy. There will be set rices In
the synagogue this and to-morrow eve¬
ning, aadto-morrow and Friday morning.

The Nortlisul·· Vlinluct l'ormai Opening.
The Northride viaduct will l>«» formally
imi ed to-morrow evening at S o'clock, on
winch occasion sa address will be deliver-
ed by Ins Honor Mayor lllysoii. After the
ceremonies s banquet will b·« tendered by
tho company to Invited guests at l'u/.ini's.

Pana.ale and isri.-r».

Mr. Harry W. Taliaf« rro is lying vrv ill
at his residence, No. 17M Beverly street,
witii the in_ammatory rfaeumati »m

Hon. A. If, Keiley writes thai he will
nave Egypt about the Mt_ of Mav and
will b·· in Bichmond the latter pan of
July.
Th" May term of the Citv Circuit. Court

li'Vins Mav »8tb, but it is expected that a

.»pecial term will be held earlier m the
month.

Mi·· Mat. acaCay, of Washington, D. C
(.stoppina at Mrs. trovai'·, corner Third
»»nd Frank.? atráete, Shu will b»j inth·
city tor a week "r tw.

The will of Tobias IVursaH was admitted
to probate rmterday la tin· Chancery
Court. Hamilton b\ Paarsall qualified m
».Xeelltor. Til»· estât·· IS valued at H.000,
The condition <»f Mr. John Lindsay, Sr..

who wa» thrown from a buggy Mondaj
afternoon and seriously hurt, wm rery
nrioua v-t. r.lay, although not critieaL
In Bev. Dr. K'.rr's lecture on Sunday

night h.· styled the Jewish peopletb« "Im¬
perial Nation <>f the World,'' and not the
impersonation," m Um types made it in

our issue of yesterday.
Captain John P. Mayer, President of the

Scottish liit'» ?··" ¦n-Tioii. th»» joint stock
company that reeentiv purchased St. Al-
bans Hall, arili call e meeting of theb» urd
In a few days to consider important busi-
MMt
Mm R» ? Ligan arrivi·») in this citv list

Saturila·, ti.,m Norfolk, having spent a

rery pleasant winter in Washington city.
Sh>· will spend ¦ few day· with friend· oo
Church Hill t.etore nturning to her bone
m Ltynehborg,
The revival rervioei at Boward'a-Orov·

Metb »d:«l church uri' InCTMaing in in¬

ter· -f. Dr. II. Y. Johnson will aa·.t tie
pastorali this week. Spécial MrvicMal 4:50
o'clock 1*. M.daily forth»· children, among
whom th» r·· is {real intereet manifest» »1.
Charle» Hrown (colored) was raeetved at

the penitentiary Monday nigh! from Bap.
pahannock county to serv«» seven years for
nousebreakine. As this m his second run.

Viction be will have an additional liveyeurs
added to hi« term.

Bev, G. II. Fontaine, of I'ittsvlvnnia
county, well known both as a liaptiat
minister aad an inventor, ia in the city.
Among his inventions is on«· to present
person· from being killeil by being run

over bj street-curs or locomotives.
Mr. .fames H. Hranch ha« been -looted an

honorary ?orri simndiug BMntwi of tb·
Pari.an Inventora1 Acadaou and awarded
a first-ei.i-s diploma ami g.'Id nedaL ThM
is in re» .».miti.>n .f his nrviOM as thc in¬
vent.t »if the dsetric insulator.
Colonel David Cardwell, <>f the staff of

th·· Governor of South Carolina, ha.« DOM
appointed chief marahal of th»· industrial
para.!»· b> tik.· piao« at Columbia Mav
1Mb. daring Mntennial week. Colonel
Cardwell ?» a native of Richmond, where
hu haa many relatives ami friends.
A number of lticnumnd people will go

down to Uhi Point ta-»lav to attend th«
marriage of Miss Maud Bodell, daughter
of Quarturmu.st.er Iiodell, Cnited »tutes
army, and Mr. Kiley, of Chicago. The
ceremony will bo performed at the Church
of tne Centurion, Fortress Monroe.
Libertas I«o»lge of Perfection, No. 5, will

hold a special meeting to-night to confer
the fourteenth degree on a number of
candidates. The csndidate» are requested
to be present promply at 7:44 P. M., but
the Iodize will not be opened until 8:15.
The fourteenth degree, styled Perfect Elu.
i« on« of the most beautiful and solemn ot
the great «Scottish Rite »ystem, and is con¬
ferred in Richmond with high effect.
Mr. B. M. (Ruarles is in receipt of a litter

from Mr. T. William Pemberton, dated
April 16th, Palace Hotel, Han Francisco,
Cai. Ile write» of the delightful trip and
many friend» that he has met. He de-
aeri bes California as surpassing any country
visited by him in Europe. Mr. and Mrs.
Pemberton are in excellent health, and
will return al».ut the .th of May, taking
in Salt Lake City, Denver, Ac, en route.

Th« Last of ?.lotirai Tailor.
[By telegraph to tbo Piipatch. ]

W-aHWOTON, April 21..The funeral ot
Rear-Admiral Taylor, retired, took place
this afternoon from Ht. Paul'· Epis¬
copal church. Rev. Dr. Harding officiated.
A large number of the older officer· of the
navy attended. The pall-bearer» wire

Rear-Admirals Ogden. Hughe». Hr».».».,
Calhoun. and Rowell, and major Villani
M. Colwell. The body wm placed in Oak
Hill cemetery, aod biter in the year will be
interred at Portsmouth. N. II.

Secure a home at Highland Springs, one
of tho highest, healthiest, pteasanUst
place« near Richmond Take Seven-Pine»
railway st corner of ? and Twenty -sixth
streets. Five-ride tickets ii cents

SEPARATE DIOCESI.
A SUBJECT OF GREAT INTEREST TO

ALL EPISCOPALIANS»

Keport A«lopt«*«l Recommending· a Appa¬
rateMme for Sontliw-«t Vlrclala.

In»! rtirt Inn« to the V···,! rie«.

fSpedal telesram to the I>t»patc_l
?,t??ßp-?, V*.. April 31..There wm a

conference held here at St. Paul's Kpisciv
pal church.Bev. T. M. Carson, rector

tho iubj«aet umler »liicussion being the
division of tho Episcopal Diocese of Vir¬
ginia.
This conference was compiaseli chiefly of

member» of the convocation of SouthwMt
Virginia, which comprises some twenty or

thirty «jounti·»» aud of member» oí a pert
"f th» Danville ami Central convocation».
The following prominent clergymen were

present K»-v«. 1. M. Carson. C. 0. K*n-
«lolph. William N. Mea.le. I>. I).. J. J.
Lloyd. M P. I.«»''an. 0, Q>. 8. ?»·a«1ß, I. B.
Pnnsten. K. W. Dabard, Qeom K. Bene¬
dict, B. Green. K»lwar»l A.C»»sxlwin, w. 0.
Huliihen. and J. P. Lawrence. There
w»t.· ,??? t number of prominent laymen,
who came as repr» «cututire« of various

parishes.
Bevi ral clergymen were hin»lere»l bv un¬

avoidable can«»»«, but sent letter« indica¬
tili·,· their view* which accorded in the
main with this*».· expressed bv the boil.v.
Attera full and tree discussion of the

»ubject «if the setting off of a separate »h»~
<¦··»«> in Southwest Virginii certain resolu¬
tions were passed, aft'-r which the conven¬

tion adjourned at 10 o'clock P. M. to meei

again in Petersburg oa May itti for a fur¬
ther report of th· subject.

a srcariti* Diocrsr.
Th»> best of tin» resolutions passed WMM

follows
1. That in the opinion of this conference

that portion ot tin» State of Virginia eoni-

nooaa of the followingc nntiM Iugulami,
Aagusta, Nelson, Amberai, Campbell,
Pitts vi Vania, Ib'tirv. I'rankliu, Bedford,
Bockhridge.Catb, AUegbanv, Botetoart,
Craig, Koanoke, Floyd, Patrick, Carroll.
Montgomery,UUea, Bland, Puiaski, Wythe,
Grarson, Bmyth, TaMweU, Buobanan,
hick, ison, Buasell, Washington, »a is.·,
Scott, and Le· should be «et apart an»!
? re» ted into a separat»' ami imlepcndcut

tp?. ??0G??.
1 That th·· vestry of Mch congregation

in sani territory De requMted to inform by
resolution the elork of this .·???»t··?«···
whether they cumiae the div-rioa sulistan-
tiaUym hereinbefore set forth, ami if »o

what amount tb«\v will annuali.» furnish
for »in" »«an support.

?. Tliat the said vi'stries be MVarallV re-

qufeted to authorise their lay detent· t»>
tbe neit council to sign a Motion t"r th«·
erection of euch separate diocese.

IT «.HI S AI'.BAMIEVEM-».
I. That in the event of tin» erection of

inch separate dioeeae it assumed thai ?

suitable provision will be mad·' for equità·
il« arrangements in respect to common

property and representation in diocesan
'ions,

.">. I hat the responses of the vestri s t..

theseresolutiousos reported toa confer¬
ence, to he composed of the clerical and
lay delegates t«> tin» next conned from the

? si .«ve designated at s meeting t<»
be held at St. Paul's church, Petersburg!
at 8.-80 p, ||t ,,. the dav before th·· meet¬
ing of tin» annual OOUBOU -viz., May W,
un.
In addition to the abovu the following

was a's.i passed by the body, to he s"ut to
the various vestries in tho proposed dm·
MM

PIOi'FSlN HtTPORT.
Whereas m ih·· territory proposed to be

se· spari fora sparate dioeeae there were
upwards of 1.800 communicants reported
m the year 1800. wbo paid oulv about

Í 1,800 for the contingent tumi, und it fai
earned necessary, in order to soeurs the

consent ol the (leaeral Conreotton to the
erection of such separate (Booses, tbat lit

thesum of -junio should be insured
for diocesan support, and it will there¬
fore be necessary for tin· vetri·'«, to us.·

extraordinary · if.rts t.» secure at leitet the
mi lu'iiii'.iiauiouutabove mentioned; there-
fore

«o.-irsTOBi Vkti.rti.

BstomtA, Iba the olerkofthis ao-far·
ene«, be, and hi is hereby, authorised und
dire, tcii to hare printed ut thl) expense of
the Convocation of Bouthwest Virginia i5u
copies of tbe resolutions passed bv this
oonferenceon the nbieet of tha erection
..f the separate diocese, and of this pre.
ambii) an«l resolution, and mail a copy to
the registrar ot each vestry in the above.
mentioned territory, with tini roqusgt that
they respond as soon as convenient.

? fur«! ? moi, Me««.. Southward and
??? lerwiii.

In tii·· news columns of tho Dispatch
of the lath instant wa« published as ac¬

culi» of a notion made by William II.
Esq., beton Judge Minor. Mr,

Hand· requested tbe Judge t<> have sum-
moiii'd, either during tht» present term or
at the ?. xt t.rni or his court, a apeoial
grand jury to investigate certain alleged
libellous publications whiidi. it is claim.··!,
unjustly raflaet upan the registrars of the
entity as u «lass ami apon -Mit "f the
nominew of th»« Domoeratie party. Tha
accounl goM <·?? to say that certain officers
of th»· ci'untv named disclaimed all re¬
sponsibility f».r tim libellous statements,
and thai thi'V had no kliowledt;.· of the
Intended publication 6f tne //· nsioo ffeiaa
until it bad been printed and distributed.
The undersigned bog to mv that wo are

incorrectly reported la saving w»» »lid not
know of tne publication aad »bat w.» »lis
claimed responsibility, or that we in any
sens.· ¡tdiuitt·'! the statements to be
libellous.
Mr. Banda am p « that " the r» ^i«trars of

the OOUntJ as a class and most of UM nomi¬
li,wsof th.· Domoeratie party were unimtlv
reflected upon." This is not th· caen it
was plain]· laidi "Som»· »t ito registrare
ol Henri.·.»an boneel men." Tne ebarge
was und is against tln.s»· who had violated
their oficial oath and against those who
aporoved an»! endorsed the wroogful aeti
and no one else. In justice to OUrootvea
w«· ask leave to supply an omlmlon in your
report. Notwithstanding tbe law requine
th·· Clerk of the Court to draw juries, Mr.
Banda m making bis motion requested
Judge Minor not to allow anv «»flier »if the
court to «minions or draw th»» j ur v.
This response has been delayed because

wc awaited the decision of the Suon-m·»
Court ..f Appeals m the »use of ('..Iemali
r». Sands, which now seems, however,
t.. M hopeless for BOCM tim»· to <·???>·. W ·
mayor may not again publish «mother
campaign paner, but if we ebooee to «lo so
We shall not be restrain··«! in our utterances
by threats of any kind from anv »our»·»-.

Not a man can b.· registered at many of
th·· precinct« in Henrico at tins tun«· «

thing unknown in tho history of this
»ounty. li.oRo··. !.. «.m.k.uson,

J. W. Sormw.uij.

Cnrn»» at I o'Clork «harp
to the sale of the Baker,- Bonne.- end
Qoddin-atreot Lot« and Brick Besitlem-e
and Buildings t»» be removed. Sale posi,
tire witlmut limit or reserve.

We Want It to Re Known.
Bonrn tiwth roa evkbt pkkbon in tbts cttt.
W« want it to be known that the S. O.

P, OL, opra·· Thir»! and Broad streets, will
sell von a tin·· iire-s suit »t *lt worth %2?.
In the $10 besutn·« they are receiving tho
thanks of the public and moving rapidly
a «inaiai lim· of well-titling pants at f9.50 ;
actual value .*/:>.."si. Base-ball» and l»at»
gratis with children's suits. A complete
stock of men's and children's straw hats
away under last year's prices. The Dun-
lap, Miller, ami Youman style bat» at if2,
former price e..*>U. Remember, our motto
is 35 per cent, under others or money re¬
funded, a« there i» no deceiving gush used
in our advertisements.

.*n.t What To· VTaet.

Anice M«*dium-8i_ed. First-CTass Brtafc
Residence st 25 por cent, lesa than cmt. At¬

tend auction «ale at 613 north Hi-t_ street

to-day at 5;:» P. ?. ._. _

i. Tavrntom Baowa A Co.

Attention, H-lMerst
? rere chance is otfered to eecnre th·

Material in th« brick stables. .^tle^ned*
Ac. on the twenty-one beautiful buUdine
lots to b*. sold this «venin_ at Jo el«j*eB
sharp by James B. ''Um. Auctioneer. H*·

advertisement under auction sales»

Baiter Thee (loverttiwent ?·»*·.
The I'nited Hanking an«! Iinilding Corn.

liany, ».I Main street, are offering t«> the
investían* public a limited number ot

shsree of its interest-lieanne paid-ut» stock
at BOO per share, the par value of which ta

$100. A cash dividend of ß per cent, per
annum, payable semi.annually, is paid on

the cost of this stock. The estimated time
of maturity of this stock alxmt is eighty-
three months, at which time tbe holder
thereof will receive »100 per share, Ie·» the
cash dividends already paid, leaving bim a

profit, regardless of the cash interest re¬

ceived, of -f_9 per sbare. An investment
in paid-up stock in this company is surer
and safer than an investment in «»vero-
ruent boude, as the loans made by thm
company are based only upon first mort¬
gage real estate «entriti«·*. This stock ean
be withdrawn at any tune after tw^o years
from date of certificate, and the bolder
will receive back the total cost of the
stock, besides having receive«! cash divi¬
dends at the rate of tl pot cent, per annum»

Fruita and Flower«.
This well-known brand is to bo found at

all the dealers.
_

? Kare Chan.··.
Don't fail to attend the sale of the twen·

ty-one beaatifnl Buildiaa I»ote «n Baker,
l'oane, and Ooddin streets this evening at
:i o'clock by Jauste B, I lam. Auctioneer.
Every lot put up will positively be sold
without limit or reserve t«· th« highest
bidder. Tiats at <>ftlc·· of auctioneer and
It -,ie.

Hsskok- Ko. ?. H. D. OU Hg, and Car«*·
line Bun-Cured ar«. Pure, Cue·, and Choice
8un-Cure<l Tobei es. .rythetn.

A. B» ('. Ionic invigorates and tone»" up
the systeiu aud gives you % good appetito»

Vn Vo_ »Uh to II« Itappv?
I hen sm«ike the tin·· llavor.· 1 Fruits ami

Flowers, obtained at all th.» dealere.

lion't ll··»·«·*«· Ryoipathy.
Thus., peoone who refuse to try Tbom**»·
son's Bromine and Arwui«· Hprin_ Watet
f.»r blood, stomach, and kidney trouble»,
«nd persisteut nausei». Pamphlet free.

Contentment la Wealth,
and to obtain the former stnok·· Fruits an«t
Flowers, which can be found ot nil dealer.«*,

Attention, llulltlera att.l Capitanata!
Befsnre to attend tho p.»reniptorv sab» Of

the baker,- Bosne.. and 1 .«».hlin-stre··*·
Lots this eveniug at J 0*atoek by James It,
Flam, Auctioneer.

Hundreds of people in Kiclimond horte
used A. 11. C. lotuc and pr.us«i it.

When you wish tohavs Job printinrdooa
send to the Dispatch Company for enti,
matea nnd you will find out that you can
save money. All kiudsof printing prompt·
ly executed.

ltlo.t.l, Ms «ttiiiiinch, BB- ». nine»
. rimili.»* cured witii Plummer lirouiluo Araeak)
Water from A»he county. N. ('.

owiss â Minos i»ku. ( hwpast, Agents.
The lame Walk.

Pitiful In.!.I Is tlie OO-tH-OM .t that* wa«·»
iirecoiiiiiicl t<> their tie I s .»r .hairs _hat>i* to
« ilk. Hew Krnif'ul all sedi ??????? icari when they
recover from their belpleaaneaa I 0. ll. II. (IW-
tmilc iilix»! li.-iliM has Biada more ihau one per·
?«»?? happy.

Urs, Kiiinia «Irlfiltlti«, I'nltln, Tenu, write«t
"Mjr little boy Invi scrofiil«, «.? ???·1 Ilia knee», «ren»

«irriwii ni» ami his _hm -'It*, nn.l I tViM no«
«ralk. ll«· «terlveil in- belletti from ui.slfc-tuoa .a·
til i triad II. H. H. After ualns It a a-oft time
only aaeaa walk an«! hue ?? pain. I rlinll con¬
tinue Its use."

Mini.« M. 1 inner. Basai III««, lad., »rrlte«·· ««f
ha«! IiIiskI |xit-am from l»!r(h. kiu.UtMi my HinDa)
were ne larice sa hen's eir·*. |*«»·|.??» aal.I I wouut
be a cripple, bat 11. ll. II. has carivi ino aoun«t
amt well. I shiill ever prnl-e Um .lay t_0 men
who invent·'.I B.od Halm wore bora."

SHOES. TRUNKS.
A. Saks

PERFECT& CLOTHES

co:s.
KINK CLOTTIINO Isa ««omblnatlnn ot aremA

lrn.'l.·*. Tb« 1ILST FAIIHUH aro «bO f«.?1»-a ?,

tion. ?????? an I SKIl.I.t«r-p«r«4 wiU»
»."'»!» TArtTR.are ttie " prop·.'' Ijantrmnemntt
an»l th« result will "toUrne." l'<___paOvan*·
all »'SPEAK our mind» "-t>u» are all do knot*

when we are «atls-ed. 1 .if» what every rtltcft
M take mean» for you-:HATISIfACTION -a_»t
our ¡unii».ns»· variety pl«furo» y»aur pref.iren.·«.
Home folk» mUIea«! thoniselvoe.thlnktnf they^t
feel like a "<at in a »trans« farret"in re«dr*

nis»le elotbe«. Some make·.maybe. OLKH-.

NKVhi:!

Any nr»t-cl«»»Ull»)r,An''fllltIirtb4lt.'· Tbat'·
where tbe trouble coinrtl.he'll HU It too full of,

price. You have to pay really mor« than tbe
clothe« «re worth. To I H.about h» 'f.that'· all
we ask. It'« "iniinh '.» -all totteth'Ttbeflae fes*
ture« anil Join tbem rightly. ·

If ??a want eot.»thing really nobby bar· t,
look at the H0ú_K¡SrTN9 In the natural -bade«
We tmportc«l tb« cloth and did lb« work oa

them our««!»«*. They're UlrTgEN DOLLAtU.

«..cordine to OCR rating. Toooym mach merit
anywhere else you'd pay At in.at twenty **rea4ya
made ".and thirty " to order." TberY· only t,
.top oo OUR road that lead» past all tasta«, Yoq
ca? get a fit for your form and notioa.no· 4
doubt «boot it.and youTI praise roar ehokm
after you've made it.

A. SAKS & GO.
Furnishings. Hats.

THE NORTHSIDE VIADUCT,
connecting the city of Richmond with Chestnut

Hill and Highland Park will be opened
to the public

THURSDAY, APRIL 23D, AT 5 P. M,

Address by Hon, I. Taylor Ellyson,
Omnibus for invited guests will leere the po-t-o-lca at 4 30 G. M. The l***Js*jt

aro invitad to bo present ap __-_% '


